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Farewellto the M asterbyH arryB ates
C hapterO ne

From his perchhighon the lad d erabove the mu seu m floor,C liff
Su therland stu d ied carefu lly eachline and shad ow of the greatrobot,
then tu rned and looked thou ghtfu lly d own atthe ru shof visitors come
from alloverthe SolarSystem to see Gnu tand the travelerfor
themselves and to hearonce again theiramazing,tragic story.

H e himself had come to feelan almostproprietary interestin the
exhibit,and withsome reason.H e had been the only freelance pictu re
reporteron the C apitolgrou nd s when the visitors from the Unknown
had arrived ,and had obtained the firstprofessionalshots of the ship.H e
had witnessed atclose hand every eventof the nextmad few d ays.H e
had thereafterphotographed many times the eight-footrobot,the ship,
and the beau tifu lslain ambassad or,Klaatu ,and his imposingtomb ou t
in the centerof the Tid alB asin,and ,su chwas the continu ingnews
valu e of the eventto the billions of persons throu ghou thabitable space,
he was there now once more to getstillothershots and ,if possible,a
new “angle.”

This time he was afterapictu re whichshowed Gnu tas weird and
menacing.The shots he had taken the d ay before had notgiven qu ite
the effecthe wanted ,and he hoped to getittod ay;bu tthe lightwas not
yetrightand he had to waitforthe afternoon to wane alittle.

The lastof the crowd ad mitted in the presentgrou phu rried in,
exclaimingatthe greatpu re green cu rves of the mysteriou s time-space
traveler,then completely forgettingthe shipatsightof the awesome
figu re and greathead of the giantGnu t.H inged robots of cru d e manlike
appearance were familiarenou gh,bu tneverhad Earthlingeyes lain on
one like this.ForGnu thad almostexactly the shape of aman --agiant,
bu taman --withgreenishmetalforman’s coveringflesh,and greenish
metalforman’s bu lgingmu scles.Exceptforaloin cloth,he was nu d e.
H e stood like the powerfu lgod of the machine of some u nd reamt-of
scientific civilization,on his face alookof su llen,brood ingthou ght.
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Those who looked athim d id notmake jests orid le remarks,and those
nearesthim u su ally d id notspeakatall.H is strange,internally
illu minated red eyes were so setthatevery observerfeltthey were fixed
on himself alone,and he engend ered afeelingthathe mightatany
momentstepforward in angerand perform u nimaginable d eed s.

A slightru stlingsou nd came from speakers hid d en in the ceilingabove,
and atonce the noises of the crowd lessened .The record ed lectu re was
abou tto be given.C liff sighed .H e knew the thingby heart;had even
been presentwhen the record ingwas mad e,and metthe speaker,a
you ngchapnamed Stillwell.

“L ad ies and gentlemen,”began aclearand well-mod u lated voice --bu t
C liff was no longerattend ing.The shad ows in the hollows of Gnu t’s
face and figu re were d eeper;itwas almosttime forhis shot.H e picked
u pand examined the proofs of the pictu res he had taken the d ay before
and compared them critically withthe su bject.

A s he looked awrinkle came to his brow.H e had notnoticed itbefore,
bu tnow,su d d enly,he had the feelingthatsince yesterd ay something
abou tGnu twas changed .The pose before him was the id enticalone in
the photographs,every d etailon comparison seemed the same,bu t
nevertheless the feelingpersisted .H e tooku phis viewingglass and
more carefu lly compared su bjectand photographs,line by line.A nd
then he saw thatthere was ad ifference.

W ithsu d d en excitement,C liff snapped two pictu res atd ifferent
exposu res.H e knew he shou ld waitalittle and take others,bu the was
so su re he had stu mbled on an importantmystery thathe had to get
going,and qu ickly fold inghis accessory equ ipmenthe d escend ed the
lad d erand mad e his way ou t.Twenty minu tes later,consu med with
cu riosity,he was d evelopingthe new shots in his hotelbed room.

W hatC liff saw when he compared the negatives taken yesterd ay and
tod ay cau sed his scalpto tingle.H ere was aslantind eed ! A nd
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apparently no one bu the knew! Still,whathe had d iscovered ,thou ghit
wou ld have mad e the frontpage of every paperin the SolarSystem,
was afterallonly alead .The story,whatreally had happened ,he knew
no betterthan anyone else.Itmu stbe his job to find ou t.

A nd thatmeanthe wou ld have to secrete himself in the bu ild ingand
stay there allnight.Thatvery night;there was stilltime forhim to get
backbefore closing.H e wou ld take asmall,very fastinfrared camera
thatcou ld see in the d ark,and he wou ld getthe realpictu re and the
story.

H e snatched u pthe little camera,grabbed an aircab and hu rried backto
the mu seu m.The place was filled withanothersection of the ever-
presentqu eu e,and the lectu re was ju stend ing.H e thanked H eaven that
his arrangementwiththe mu seu m permitted him to go in and ou tatwill.

H e had alread y d ecid ed whatto d o.Firsthe mad e his way to the
“floating”gu ard and asked asingle qu estion,and anticipation
broad ened on his face as he heard the expected answer.The second
thingwas to find aspotwhere he wou ld be safe from the eyes of the
men who wou ld close the floorforthe night.There was only one
possible place,the laboratory setu pbehind the ship.B old ly he showed
his press cred entials to the second gu ard ,stationed atthe partitioned
passageway lead ingto it,statingthathe had come to interview the
scientists;and in amomentwas atthe laboratory d oor.

H e had been there anu mberof times and knew the room well.Itwas a
large arearou ghly partitioned off forthe workof the scientists engaged
in breakingtheirway into the ship,and fu llof aconfu sion of massive
and heavy objects --electric and hot-airovens,carboys of chemicals,
asbestos sheeting,compressors,basins,lad les,amicroscope,and a
greatd ealof smallerequ ipmentcommon to ametallu rgicallaboratory.
Three white-smocked men were d eeply engrossed in an experimentat
the farend .C liff,waitingagood moment,slipped insid e and hid
himself u nd eratable half bu ried withsu pplies.H e feltreasonably safe
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from d etection there.V ery soon now the scientists wou ld be going
home forthe night.

From beyond the shiphe cou ld hearanothersection of the waiting
qu eu e filingin --the last,he hoped ,of the d ay.H e settled himself as
comfortably as he cou ld .In amomentthe lectu re wou ld begin.H e had
to smile when he thou ghof one thingthe record ingwou ld say.

Then there itwas again --the clear,trained vid eo of the chapStillwell.
The footscrapings and whispers of the crowd d ied away,and C liff
cou ld hearevery word in spite of the greatbu lkof the shiplying
interposed .

“L ad ies and gentlemen,”began the familiarword s,“the Smithsonian
Institu tion welcomes you to its new Interplanetary W ingand to the
marvelou s exhibits atthis momentbefore you .”

A slightpau se.“A llof you mu stknow by now somethingof what
happened here three months ago,if ind eed you d id notsee itfor
you rself in the telescreen,”the voice wenton.“The few facts are
briefly told .A little after5:00 p.m.on September16th,visitors to
W ashington thronged the grou nd s ou tsid e this bu ild ingin theiru su al
nu mbers and no d ou btwiththeiru su althou ghts.The d ay was warm
and fair.A stream of people was leavingthe main entrance of the
mu seu m,ju stou tsid e in the d irection you are facing.This wing,of
cou rse,was nothere atthattime.Everyone was homeward -bou nd ,tired
no d ou btfrom hou rs on theirfeet,seeingthe exhibits of the mu seu m
and visitingthe many bu ild ings on the grou nd s nearby.A nd then it
happened .

“O n the areaju stto you rright,ju stas itis now,appeared the time-
space traveler.Itappeared in the blinkof an eye.Itd id notcome d own
from the sky;d ozens of witnesses swearto that;itju stappeared .O ne
momentitwas nothere,the nextitwas.Itappeared on the very spotit
now rests on.
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“The people nearestthe shipwere stricken withpanic and ran back
withcries and screams.Excitementspread ou toverW ashington in a
tid alwave.Rad io,television,and newspapermen ru shed here atonce.
P olice formed awid e cord on arou nd the ship,and army u nits appeared
and trained gu ns and ray projectors on it.The d irestcalamity was
feared .

“Foritwas recognized from the very beginningthatthis was no
spaceshipfrom anywhere in the SolarSystem.Every child knew that
only two spaceships had everbeen bu ilton Earth,and none atallon
any of the otherplanets and satellites;and of those two,one had been
d estroyed when itwas pu lled into the Su n,and the otherhad ju stbeen
reported safely arrived on M ars.Then,the ones mad e here had ashell
of astrongalu minu m alloy,while this one,as you see,is of an
u nknown greenishmetal.

“The shipappeared and ju stsathere.N o one emerged ,and there was
no sign thatitcontained life of any kind .That,as mu chas any single
thing,cau sed excitementto skyrocket.W ho,orwhat,was insid e?W ere
the visitors hostile orfriend ly?W here d id the shipcome from?H ow
d id itarrive so su d d enly righton this spotwithou td roppingfrom the
sky?

“Fortwo d ays the shiprested here,ju stas you now see it,withou t
motion orsign thatitcontained life.L ongbefore the end of thattime
the scientists had explained thatitwas notso mu chaspaceshipas a
space-time traveler,becau se only su chashipwou ld arrive as this one
d id --materialize.They pointed ou tthatsu chatraveler,while
theoretically u nd erstand able to u s Earthmen,was farbeyond attemptat
ou rpresentstate of knowled ge,and thatthis one,activated by relativity
principles,mightwellhave come from the farcornerof the Universe,
from ad istance whichlightitself wou ld requ ire millions of years to
cross.
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“W hen this opinion was d isseminated ,pu blic tension grew u ntilitwas
almostintolerable.W here had the travelercome from?W ho were its
occu pants?W hy had they come to Earth?A bove all,why d id they not
show themselves?W ere they perhaps preparingsome terrible weapon
of d estru ction?

“A nd where was the ship’s entrance port?M en who d ared go look
reported thatnone cou ld be fou nd .N o slightestbreakorcrackmarred
the perfectsmoothness of the ship’s cu rvingovoid su rface.A nd a
d elegation of high-rankingofficials who visited the shipcou ld not,by
knocking,elicitfrom its occu pants any sign thatthey had been heard .

“A tlast,afterexactly two d ays,in fu llview of tens of thou sand s of
persons assembled and stand ingwellback,and u nd erthe mu zzles of
scores of the army’s mostpowerfu lgu ns and ray projectors,an opening
appeared in the wallof the ship,and arampslid d own,and ou tstepped
aman,god like in appearance and hu man in form,closely followed by a
giantrobot.A nd when they tou ched the grou nd the rampslid backand
the entrance closed as before.

“Itwas immed iately apparentto allthe assembled thou sand s thatthe
strangerwas friend ly.The firstthinghe d id was to raise his rightarm
highin the u niversalgestu re of peace;bu titwas notthatwhich
impressed those nearestso mu chas the expression on his face,which
rad iated kind ness,wisd om,the pu restnobility.In his d elicately tinted
robe he looked like abenign god .

“A tonce,waitingforthis appearance,alarge committee of high-
rankinggovernmentofficials and army officers ad vanced to greetthe
visitor.W ithgraciou sness and d ignity the man pointed to himself,then
to his robotcompanion,and said in perfectEnglishwithapecu liar
accent,‘Iam Klaatu ,’oraname thatsou nd ed like that,‘and this is
Gnu t.’The names were notwellu nd erstood atthe time,bu tthe sight-
and -sou nd film of the television men cau ghtthem and they became
known to everyone su bsequ ently.
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“A nd then occu rred the thingwhichshallalways be to the shame of the
hu man race.From atreetopahu nd red yard s away came awinkof
violetlightand Klaatu fell.The assembled mu ltitu d e stood fora
momentstu nned ,notcomprehend ingwhathad happened .Gnu t,alittle
behind his masterand to one sid e,slowly tu rned his bod y alittle toward
him,moved his head twice,and stood still,in exactly the position you
now see him.

“Then followed pand emoniu m.The police pu lled the slayerof Klaatu
ou tof the tree.They fou nd him mentally u nbalanced ;he keptcrying
thatthe d evilhad come to killeveryone on Earth.H e was taken away,
and Klaatu ,althou ghobviou sly d ead ,was ru shed to the nearesthospital
to see if anythingcou ld be d one to revive him.C onfu sed and frightened
crowd s milled abou tthe C apitolgrou nd s the restof the afternoon and
mu chof thatnight.The shipremained as silentand motionless as
before.A nd Gnu t,too,nevermoved from the position he had come to
restin.

“Gnu tnevermoved again.H e remained exactly as you see him allthat
nightand forthe ensu ingd ays.W hen the mau soleu m in the Tid alB asin
was bu ilt,Klaatu ’s bu rialservices tookplace where you are stand ing
now,attend ed by the highestfu nctionaries of allthe greatcou ntries of
the world .Itwas notonly the mostappropriate bu tthe safestthingto
d o,forif there shou ld be otherlivingcreatu res in the traveler,as
seemed possible atthattime,they had to be impressed by the sincere
sorrow of u s Earthmen atwhathad happened .If Gnu twas stillalive,or
perhaps Ihad bettersay fu nctionable,there was no sign.H e stood as
you see him d u ringthe entire ceremony.H e stood so while his master
was floated ou tto the mau soleu m and given to the centu ries withthe
tragically shortsight-and -sou nd record of his historic visit.A nd he
stood so afterward ,d ay afterd ay,nightafternight,in fairweatherand
in rain,nevermovingorshowingby any slightestsign thathe was
aware of whathad gone on.
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“A fterthe interment,this wingwas bu iltou tfrom the mu seu m to cover
the travelerand Gnu t.N othingelse cou ld very wellhave been d one,it
was learned ,forbothGnu tand the shipwere fartoo heavy to be moved
safely by any means athand .

“Y ou have heard abou tthe efforts of ou rmetallu rgists since then to
breakinto the ship,and of theircomplete failu re.B ehind the shipnow,
as you can see from eitherend ,apartitioned workroom has been setu p
where the attemptstillgoes on.So farits wond erfu lgreenishmetalhas
proved inviolable.N otonly are they u nable to getin,bu tthey cannot
even find the exactplace from whichKlaatu and Gnu temerged .The
chalkmarks you see are the bestapproximation.

“M any people have feared thatGnu twas only temporarily d eranged ,
and thaton retu rn to fu nction mightbe d angerou s,so the scientists have
completely d estroyed allchance of that.The greenishmetalof which
he is mad e seemed to be the same as thatof the shipand cou ld no more
be attacked ,they fou nd ,norcou ld they find any way to penetrate to his
internals;bu tthey had othermeans.They sentelectricalcu rrents of
tremend ou s voltages and amperages throu ghhim.They applied terrific
heatto allparts of his metalshell.They immersed him ford ays in gases
and acid s and strongly corrod ingsolu tions,and they have bombard ed
him withevery known kind of ray.Y ou need have no fearof him now.
H e cannotpossibly have retained the ability to fu nction in any way.

“B u t--aword of cau tion.The officials of the governmentknow that
visitors willnotshow any d isrespectin this bu ild ing.Itmay be thatthe
u nknown and u nthinkably powerfu lcivilization from whichKlaatu and
Gnu tcame may send otheremissaries to see whathappened to them.
W hetherornotthey d o,notone of u s mu stbe fou nd amiss in ou r
attitu d e.N one of u s cou ld very wellanticipate whathappened ,and we
allare immeasu rably sorry,bu twe are stillin asense responsible,and
mu std o whatwe can to avoid possible retaliations.
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“Y ou willbe allowed to remain five minu tes longer,and then,when the
gongsou nd s,you willplease leave promptly.The robotattend ants
alongthe wallwillanswerany qu estions you may have.

“L ookwell,forbefore you stand starksymbols of the achievement,
mystery,and frailty of the hu man race.”

The record ed voice ceased speaking.C liff,carefu lly movinghis
cramped limbs,broke ou tin awid e smile.If they knew whathe knew!

Forhis photographs told aslightly d ifferentstory from thatof the
lectu rer.In yesterd ay’s aline of the figu red floorshowed clearly atthe
ou tered ge of the robot’s nearfoot;in tod ay’s,thatline was covered .
Gnu thad moved !

O rbeen moved ,thou ghthis was very u nlikely.W here was the d errick
and otherevid ence of su chactivity?Itcou ld hard ly have been d one in
one night,and allsigns so qu ickly concealed .A nd why shou ld itbe
d one atall?

Still,to make su re,he had asked the gu ard .H e cou ld almostremember
verbatim his answer:

“N o,Gnu thas neithermoved norbeen moved since the d eathof his
master.A specialpointwas mad e of keepinghim in the position he
assu med atKlaatu ’s d eath.The floorwas bu iltin u nd erhim,and the
scientists who completed his d erangementerected theirapparatu s
arou nd him,ju stas he stand s.Y ou need have no fears.”

C liff smiled again.H e d id nothave any fears.

N otyet.

C hapterTwo
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A momentlaterthe biggongabove the entrance d oors rangthe closing
hou r,and immed iately followingitavoice from the speakers called ou t
“Five o’clock,lad ies and gentlemen.C losingtime,lad ies and
gentlemen.”
The three scientists,as if su rprised itwas so late,hu rried ly washed their
hand s,changed to theirstreetclothes and d isappeared d own the
partitioned corrid or,obliviou s of the you ngpictu re man hid d en u nd er
the table.The slid e and scrape of the feeton the exhibition floorrapid ly
d wind led ,u ntilatlastthere were only the steps of the two gu ard s
walkingfrom one pointto another,makingsu re everythingwas all
rightforthe night.Forju stamomentone of them glanced in the
d oorway of the laboratory,then he joined the otheratthe entrance.
Then the greatmetald oors clanged to,and there was silence.

C liff waited severalminu tes,then carefu lly poked his way ou tfrom
u nd erthe table.A s he straightened u p,afainttinklingcrashsou nd ed at
the floorby his feet.C arefu lly stooping,he fou nd the shattered remains
of athin glass pipette.H e had knocked itoff the table.

Thatcau sed him to realize somethinghe had notthou ghtof before:A
Gnu twho had moved mightbe aGnu twho cou ld see and hear--and
really be d angerou s.H e wou ld have to be very carefu l.

H e looked abou thim.The room was bou nd ed atthe end s by two fiber
partitions whichatthe innerend s followed close u nd erthe cu rving
bottom of the ship.The innersid e of the room was the shipitself,and
the ou terwas the sou thern wallof the wing.There were fou rlarge high
wind ows.The only entrance was by way of the passage.

W ithou tmoving,from his knowled ge of the bu ild ing,he mad e his plan.
The wingwas connected withthe western end of the mu seu m by a
d oorway,neveru sed ,and extend ed westward toward the W ashington
M onu ment.The shiplay nearestthe sou thern wall,and Gnu tstood ou t
in frontof it,notfarfrom the northeastcornerand atthe opposite end
of the room from the entrance of the bu ild ingand the passageway
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lead ingto the laboratory.B y retracinghis steps he wou ld come ou ton
the flooratthe pointfarthestremoved from the robot.This was ju st
whathe wanted ,foron the othersid e of the entrance,on alow platform,
stood apaneled table containingthe lectu re apparatu s,and this table
was the only objectin the room whichafford ed aplace forhim to lie
concealed while watchingwhatmightgo on.The only otherobjects on
the floorwere the six manlike robotattend ants in fixed stations along
the northern wall,placed there to answervisitors’qu estions.H e wou ld
have to gain the table.

H e tu rned and began cau tiou sly tiptoeingou tof the laboratory and
d own the passageway.Itwas alread y d arkthere,forwhatlightstill
entered the exhibition hallwas shu toff by the greatbu lkof the ship.H e
reached the end of the room withou tmakingasou nd .V ery carefu lly he
ed ged forward and peered arou nd the bottom of the shipatGnu t.

H e had amomentary shock.The robot’s eyes were righton him! --or
so itseemed .W as thatonly the effectof the setof his eyes,he
wond ered ,orwas he alread y d iscovered ?The position of Gnu t’s head
d id notseem to have changed ,atany rate.P robably everythingwas all
right,bu the wished he d id nothave to cross thatend of the room with
the feelingthatthe robot’s eyes were followinghim.

H e d rew backand satd own and waited .Itwou ld have to be totally d ark
before he essayed the tripto the table.

H e waited afu llhou r,u ntilthe faintbeams from the lamps on the
grou nd s ou tsid e began to make the room seem to grow lighter;then he
gotu pand peeped arou nd the shiponce more.The robot’s eyes seemed
to pierce rightathim as before,only now,d u e no d ou btto the d arkness,
the strange internalillu mination seemed mu chbrighter.This was a
chillingthing.D id Gnu tknow he was there?W hatwere the thou ghts of
the robot?W hatcou ld be the thou ghts of aman-mad e machine,even so
wond erfu laone as Gnu t?
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Itwas time forthe cross,so C liff slu nghis cameraarou nd on his back,
wentd own on his hand s and knees,and carefu lly moved to the ed ge of
the entrance wall.There he fitted himself as closely as he cou ld into the
angle mad e by itwiththe floorand started inchingahead .N ever
pau sing,notriskingaglance atGnu t’s u nnervingred eyes,movingan
inchatatime,he snaked along.H e tookten minu tes to cross the space
of ahu nd red feet,and he was wetwithperspiration when his fingers at
lasttou ched the one-footrise of the platform on whichthe table stood .
Stillslowly,silently as ashad ow,he mad e his way overthe ed ge and
melted behind the protection of the table.A tlasthe was there.

H e relaxed foramoment,then,anxiou s to know whetherhe had been
seen,carefu lly tu rned and looked arou nd the sid e of the table.

Gnu t’s eyes were now fu llon him! O rso itseemed .A gainstthe general
d arkness,the robotloomed amysteriou s and stilld arkershad ow that,
forallhis beingahu nd red and fifty feetaway,seemed to d ominate the
room.C liff cou ld nottellwhetherthe position of his bod y was changed
ornot.

B u tif Gnu twere lookingathim,he atleastd id nothingelse.N otby the
slightestmotion thatC liff cou ld d iscern d id he appearto move.H is
position was the one he had maintained these lastthree months,in the
d arkness,in the rain,and this lastweekin the mu seu m.

C liff mad e u phis mind notto give away to fear.H e became consciou s
of his own bod y.The cau tiou s triphad taken somethingou tof him --
his knees and elbows bu rned and his trou sers were no d ou btru ined .B u t
these were little things if whathe hoped forcame to pass.If Gnu tso
mu chas moved ,and he cou ld catchhim withhis infrared camera,he
wou ld have astory thatwou ld bu y him fifty su its of clothes.A nd if on
topof thathe cou ld learn the pu rpose of Gnu t’s moving--provid ed
there was apu rpose --thatwou ld be astory thatwou ld setthe world on
its ears.
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H e settled d own to aperiod of waiting;there was no tellingwhen Gnu t
wou ld move,if ind eed he wou ld move thatnight.C liff’s eyes had long
been ad ju sted to the d arkand he cou ld make ou tthe largerobjects well
enou gh.From time to time he peered ou tatthe robot--peered longand
hard ,tilhis ou tlines wavered and he seemed to move,and he had to
blinkand resthis eyes to be su re itwas only his imagination.

A gain the minu te hand of his watchcreptarou nd the d ial.The
inactivity mad e C liff careless,and forlongerand longerperiod s he kept
his head backou tof sightbehind the table.A nd so itwas thatwhen
Gnu td id move he was scared almostou tof his wits.D u lland alittle
bored ,he su d d enly fou nd the robotou ton the floor,halfway in his
d irection.

B u tthatwas notthe mostfrighteningthing.Itwas thatwhen he d id see
Gnu the d id notcatchhim moving! H e was stopped as stillas acatin
the mid d le of stalkingamou se.H is eyes were now mu chbrighter,and
there was no remainingd ou btabou ttheird irection:he was looking
rightatC liff!

Scarcely breathing,half hypnotized ,C liff looked back.H is thou ghts
tu mbled .W hatwas the robot’s intention?W hy had he stopped so still?
W as he beingstalked ?H ow cou ld he move withsu chsilence?

In the heavy d arkness Gnu t’s eyes moved nearer.Slowly bu tin perfect
rhythm the almostimperceptible sou nd of his footsteps beaton C liff’s
ears.C liff,u su ally resou rcefu lenou gh,was this time cau ghtflatfooted .
Frozen withfear,u tterly incapable of fleeing,he lay where he was
while the metalmonsterwiththe fiery eyes came on.

ForamomentC liff allbu tfainted ,and when he recovered ,there was
Gnu ttoweringoverhim,legs almostwithin reach.H e was bend ing
slightly,bu rninghis terrible eyes rightinto his own!
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Too late to try to thinkof ru nningnow.Tremblinglike any cornered
mou se,C liff waited forthe blow thatwou ld cru shhim.Foran eternity,
itseemed ,Gnu tscru tinized him withou tmoving.Foreachsecond of
thateternity C liff expected annihilation,su d d en,qu ick,complete.A nd
then su d d enly and u nexpected ly itwas over.Gnu t’s bod y straightened
and he stepped back.H e tu rned .A nd then,withthe almostjerkless
rhythm whichonly he amongrobots possessed ,he started backtoward
the place from whichhe came.

C liff cou ld hard ly believe he had been spared .Gnu tcou ld have cru shed
him like aworm --and he had only tu rned arou nd and gone back.W hy?
Itcou ld notbe su pposed thatarobotwas capable of hu man
consid erations.

Gnu twentstraightto the otherend of the traveler.A tacertain place he
stopped and mad e acu riou s su ccession of sou nd s.A tonce C liff saw an
opening,blackerthan the gloom of the bu ild ing,appearin the ship’s
sid e,and itwas followed by aslightslid ingsou nd as arampslid ou t
and metthe floor.Gnu twalked u pthe rampand ,stoopingalittle,
d isappeared insid e the ship.

Then,forthe firsttime,C liff remembered the pictu re he had come to
get.Gnu thad moved ,bu the had notcau ghthim! B u tatleastnow,
whateveropportu nities there mightbe later,he cou ld getthe shotof the
rampconnectingwiththe opened d oor;so he twisted his camerainto
position,setitforthe properexposu re,and tookashot.

A longtime passed and Gnu td id notcome ou t.W hatcou ld he be d oing
insid e?C liff wond ered .Some of his cou rage retu rned to him and he
toyed withthe id eaof creepingforward and peepingthrou ghthe port,
bu the fou nd he had notthe cou rage forthat.Gnu thad spared him,at
leastforthe time,bu tthere was no tellinghow farhis tolerance wou ld
go.
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A n hou rpassed ,then another.Gnu twas d oingsomethinginsid e the
ship,bu twhat?C liff cou ld notimagine.If the robothad been ahu man
being,he knew he wou ld have sneaked alook,bu tas itwas,he was too
mu chof an u nknown qu antity.Even the simplestof Earth’s robots
u nd ercertain circu mstances were inexplicable things;what,then,of
this one,come from an u nknown and even u nthinkable civilization,by
farthe mostwond erfu lconstru ction everseen --whatsu perhu man
powers mighthe notpossess?A llthatthe scientists of Earthcou ld d o
had notserved to d erange him.A cid ,heat,rays,terrific cru shingblows
--he had withstood them all;even his finishhad been u nmarred .H e
mightbe able to see perfectly in the d ark.A nd rightwhere he was,he
mightbe able to hearorin some way sense the leastchange in C liff’s
position.

M ore time passed ,and then,some time aftertwo o’clockin the
morning,asimple homely thinghappened ,bu tathingso u nexpected
thatforamomentitqu ite d estroyed C liff’s equ ilibriu m.Su d d enly,
throu ghthe d arkand silentbu ild ing,there was afaintwhirof wings,
soon followed by the piercing,sweetvoice of abird .A mockingbird .
Somewhere in the gloom above his head .C learand fu ll-throated were
its notes;ad ozen little songs itsang,one afterthe otherwithou tpau se
between --shortinsistentcalls,twirrings,coaxings,cooings --the
springlove songof perhaps the finestsingerin the world .Then,as
su d d enly as itbegan,the voice was silent.

If an invad ingarmy had pou red ou tof the traveler,C liff wou ld have
been less su rprised .The monthwas D ecember;even in Florid athe
mockingbird s had notyetbegu n theirsong.H ow had one gotten into
thattight,gloomy mu seu m?H ow and why was itsingingthere?

H e waited ,fu llof cu riosity.Then su d d enly he was aware of Gnu t,
stand ingju stou tsid e the portof the ship.H e stood qu ite still,his
glowingeyes tu rned squ arely in C liff’s d irection.Foramomentthe
hu shin the mu seu m seemed to d eepen;then itwas broken by asoft
thu d on the floornearwhere C liff was lying.
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H e wond ered .The lightin Gnu t’s eyes changed ,and he started his
almostjerkless walkin C liff’s d irection.W hen only alittle away,the
robotstopped ,bentover,and picked somethingfrom the floor.For
some time he stood withou tmotion and looked atalittle objecthe held
in his hand .C liff knew,thou ghhe cou ld notsee,thatitwas the
mockingbird .Its bod y,forhe was su re thatithad lostits songforever.
Gnu tthen tu rned ,and withou taglance atC liff,walked backto the ship
and again wentinsid e.

H ou rs passed while C liff waited forsome sequ elto this su rprising
happening.P erhaps itwas becau se of his cu riosity thathis fearof the
robotbegan to lessen.Su rely if the mechanism was u nfriend ly,if he
intend ed him any harm,he wou ld have finished him before,when he
had su chaperfectopportu nity.C liff began to nerve himself foraqu ick
lookinsid e the port.A nd apictu re;he mu strememberthe pictu re.H e
keptforgettingthe very reason he was there.

Itwas in the d eeperd arkness of the false d awn when he gotsu fficient
cou rage and mad e the start.H e tookoff his shoes,and in his stockinged
feet,his hoes tied togetherand slu ngoverhis shou ld er,he moved
stiffly bu trapid ly to aposition behind the nearestof the six robot
attend ants stationed alongthe wall,then pau sed forsome sign which
mightind icate thatGnu tknew he had moved .H earingnone,he slipped
alongbehind the nextrobotattend antand pau sed again.B old ernow,he
mad e in one spu rtallthe d istance to the farthestone,the sixth,fixed
ju stopposite the portof the ship.There he metwithad isappointment.
N o lightthathe cou ld d etectwas visible within;there was only
d arkness and the all-permeatingsilence.Still,he had bettergetthe
pictu re.H e raised his camera,focu sed iton the d arkopening,and gave
the film acomparatively longexposu re.Then he stood there,ataloss
whatto d o next.

A s he pau sed ,apecu liarseries of mu ffled noises reached his ears,
apparently from within the ship.A nimalnoises --firstscrapings and
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pantings,pu nctu ated by severalsharpclicks,then d eep,rou ghsnarls,
interru pted by more scrapings and pantings,as if astru ggle of some
kind were goingon.Then su d d enly,before C liff cou ld even d ecid e to
ru n backto the table,alow,wid e,d arkshape bou nd ed ou tof the port
and immed iately tu rned and grew to the heightof aman.A terrible fear
sweptoverC liff,even before he knew whatthe shape was.

In the nextsecond Gnu tappeared in the portand stepped u nhesitatingly
d own the ramptoward the shape.A s he ad vanced itbacked slowly
away forafew feet;bu tthen itstood its grou nd ,and thickarms rose
from its sid es and began alou d d ru mmingon its chest,while from its
throatcame ad eeproarof d efiance.O nly one creatu re in the world beat
its chestand mad e asou nd like that.The shape was agorilla!

A nd ahu ge one!

Gnu tkeptad vancing,and when close,charged forward and grappled
withthe beast.C liff wou ld nothave gu essed thatGnu tcou ld move so
fast.In the d arkness he cou ld notsee the d etails of whathappened ;all
he knew was thatthe two greatshapes,the titanic metalGnu tand the
squ atbu tterrifically stronggorilla,merged foramomentwithsilence
on the robot’s partand terrible,d eep,ind escribable roars on the other’s;
then the two separated ,and itwas as if the gorillahad been flu ngback
and away.

The animalatonce rose to its fu llheightand roared d eafeningly.Gnu t
ad vanced .They closed again,and the separation of before was repeated .
The robotcontinu ed inexorably,and now the gorillabegan to fallback
d own the bu ild ing.Su d d enly the beastd arted atamanlike shape
againstthe wall,and withone rapid sid e movementd ashed the fifth
robotattend antto the floorand d ecapitated it.

Tense withfear,C liff crou ched behind his own robotattend ant.H e
thanked H eaven thatGnu twas between him and the gorillaand was
continu inghis ad vance.The gorillabacked farther,d arted su d d enly at
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the nextrobotin the row,and withstrengthalmostu nbelievable picked
itfrom its roots and hu rled itatGnu t.W ithasharpmetallic clang,
robothitrobot,and the one of Earthbou nced off to one sid e and rolled
to astop.

C liff cu rsed himself foritafterward ,bu tagain he completely forgotthe
pictu re.The gorillakeptfallingbackd own the bu ild ing,d emolishing
withterrific bu rsts of rage every robotattend antthathe passed and
throwingthe pieces atthe implacable Gnu t.Soon they arrived opposite
the table,and C liff now thanked his stars he had come away.There
followed abrief silence.C liff cou ld notmake ou twhatwas goingon,
bu the imagined thatthe gorillahad atlastreached the cornerof the
wingand was trapped .

If he was,itwas only foramoment.The silence was su d d enly shattered
by aterrific roar,and the thick,squ atshape of the animalcame
bou nd ingtoward C liff.H e came allthe way backand tu rned ju st
between C liff and the portof the ship.C liff prayed frantically forGnu t
to come backqu ickly,forthere was now only the lastremainingrobot
attend antbetween him and the mad ly d angerou s bru te.O u tof the
d imness Gnu td id appear.The gorillarose to its fu llheightand again
beatits chestand roared its challenge.

A nd then occu rred acu riou s thing.Itfellon allfou rs and slowly rolled
overon its sid e,as if weakorhu rt.Then panting,makingfrightening
noises,itforced itself again to its feetand faced the oncomingGnu t.A s
itwaited ,its eye was cau ghtby the lastrobotattend antand perhaps
C liff,shru nkclose behind it.W ithasu rge of terrible d estru ctive rage,
the gorillawad d led sid eward toward C liff,bu tthis time,even throu gh
his panic,he saw thatthe animalmoved withd ifficu lty,again
apparently sickorseverely wou nd ed .H e ju mped backju stin time;the
gorillapu lled ou tthe lastrobotattend antand hu rled itviolently atGnu t,
missinghim narrowly.
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Thatwas its lasteffort.The weakness cau ghtitagain;itd ropped
heavily on one sid e,rocked backand forthafew times,and fellto
twitching.Then itlay stilland d id notmove again.

The firstfaintpale lightof the d awn was seepinginto the room.From
the cornerwhere he had taken refu ge,C liff watched closely the great
robot.Itseemed to him thathe behaved very qu eerly.H e stood overthe
d ead gorilla,lookingd own athim withwhatin ahu man wou ld be
called sad ness.C liff saw this clearly;Gnu t’s heavy greenishfeatu res
bore athou ghtfu l,grievingexpression new to his experience.Forsome
moments he stood so,then as mightafatherwithhis sickchild ,he
leaned over,lifted the greatanimalin his metalarms and carried it
tend erly within the ship.

C liff flew backto the table,su d d enly fearfu lof yetotherd angerou s and
inexplicable happenings.Itstru ckhim thathe mightbe saferin the
laboratory,and withtremblingknees he mad e his way there and hid in
one of the bigovens.H e prayed forfu lld aylight.H is thou ghts were
chaos.Rapid ly,one afteranother,his mind chu rned u pthe amazing
events of the night,bu tallwas mystery;itseemed there cou ld be no
rationalexplanation forthem.Thatmockingbird .The gorilla.Gnu t’s
sad expression and his tend erness.W hatcou ld accou ntforafantastic
mé lange like that!

Grad u ally fu lld aylightd id come.A longtime passed .A tlasthe began
to believe he mightyetgetou tof thatplace of mystery and d angeralive.
A t8 :30 there were noises atthe entrance,and the good sou nd of hu man
voices came to his ears.H e stepped ou tof the oven and tiptoed to the
passageway.

The noises stopped su d d enly and there was afrightened exclamation
and then the sou nd of ru nningfeet,and then silence.Stealthily C liff
sneaked d own the narrow way and peeped fearfu lly arou nd the ship.
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There Gnu twas in his accu stomed place,in the id enticalpose he had
taken atthe d eathof his master,brood ingsu llenly and alone overa
space traveleronce again closed tightand aroom thatwas ashambles.
The entrance d oors stood open and ,heartin his mou th,C liff ran ou t.

A few minu tes later,safe in his hotelroom,completely d one in,he sat
d own forasecond and almostatonce fellasleep.L ater,stillin his
clothes and stillasleep,he staggered overto the bed .H e d id notwake
u ptilmid -afternoon.

C hapterThree
C liff awoke slowly,atfirstnotrealizingthatthe images tu mblingin his
head were realmemories and notafantastic d ream.Itwas recollection
of the pictu res whichbrou ghthim to his feet.H astily he setabou t
d evelopingthe film in his camera.
Then in his hand s was proof thatthe events of the nightwere real.B oth
shots tu rned ou twell.The firstshowed clearly the ramplead ingu pto
the portas he had d imly d iscerned itfrom his position behind the table.
The second ,of the open portas snapped from in front,was a
d isappointment,forablankwallju stbackof the openingcu toff all
view of the interior.Thatwou ld accou ntforthe factthatno lighthad
escaped from the shipwhile Gnu twas insid e.A ssu mingGnu trequ ired
lightforwhateverhe d id .

C liff looked atthe negatives and was ashamed of himself.W hata
rotten pictu re man he was to come backwithtwo rid icu lou s shots like
these! H e had had ascore of opportu nities to getrealones --shots of
Gnu tin action --Gnu t’s fightwiththe gorilla--even Gnu thold ingthe
mockingbird --spine-chillingstu ff! --and allhe had brou ghtbackwas
two stills of ad oorway.O h,su re,they were valu able,bu the was a
Grad e A ass.

A nd to topthis brilliantperformance,he had fallen asleep!

W ell,he’d bettergetou ton the streetand find ou twhatwas d oing.
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Q u ickly he showered ,shaved ,and changed his clothes,and soon was
enteringanearby restau rantpatronized by otherpictu re and newsmen.
Sittingalone atthe lu nchbar,he spotted afriend and competitor.

“W ell,whatd o you think?”asked his friend when he tookthe stoolat
his sid e.

“Id on’tthinkanythingu ntilI’ve had breakfast,”C liff answered .

“Then haven’tyou heard ?”

“H eard what?”fend ed C liff,who knew very wellwhatwas coming.

“Y ou ’re afine pictu re man,”was the other’s remark.“W hen something
really bighappens,you are asleepin bed .”B u tthen he told him what
had been d iscovered thatmorningin the mu seu m,and of the world wid e
excitementatthe news.C liff d id three things atonce,su ccessfu lly --
gobbled asu bstantialbreakfast,keptthankinghis stars thatnothingnew
had transpired ,and showed continu ou s su rprise.Stillchewing,he got
u pand hu rried overto the bu ild ing.

O u tsid e,balked atthe d oor,was alarge crowd of the cu riou s,bu tC liff
had no trou ble gainingad mittance when he showed his press
cred entials.Gnu tand the shipstood ju stas he had leftthem,bu tthe
floorhad been cleaned u pand the pieces of the d emolished robot
attend ants were lined u pin one place alongthe wall.Severalother
competitorfriend s of his were there.

“Iwas away;missed the whole thing,”he said to one of them --Gu s.
“W hat’s su pposed to be the explanation forwhathappened ?”

“A sksomethingeasy,”was the answer.“N obod y knows.It’s thou ght
maybe somethingcame ou tof the ship,maybe anotherrobotlike Gnu t.
Say --where have you been?”
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“A sleep.”

“B ettercatchu p.Severalbillion biped s are scared stiff.Revenge forthe
d eathof Klaatu .Earthabou tto be invad ed .”

“B u tthat’s --”

“O h,Iknow it’s allcrazy,bu tthat’s the story they’re beingfed ;itsells
news.B u tthere’s anew angle ju sttu rned u p,very su rprising.C ome
here.”
H e led C liff to the table where stood aknotof people lookingwith
greatinterestatseveralobjects gu ard ed by atechnician.Gu s pointed to
alongslid e on whichwere mou nted anu mberof shortd ark-brown
hairs.

“Those hairs came off alarge male gorilla,”Gu s said withacertain
hard -boiled casu alness.“M ostof them were fou nd amongthe
sweepings of the floorthis morning.The restwere fou nd on the robot
attend ants.”

C liff tried to lookastou nd ed .Gu s pointed to atesttu be partly filled
withalightamberflu id .

“A nd that’s blood ,d ilu ted --gorillablood .Itwas fou nd on Gnu t’s
arms.”

“Good H eaven! ”C liff managed to exclaim.“A nd there’s no
explanation?”

“N oteven atheory.It’s you rbigchance,wond erboy.”

C liff broke away from Gu s,u nable to maintain his actany longer.H e
cou ld n’td ecid e whatto d o abou this story.The press services wou ld
bid heavily forit--withallhis pictu res --bu tthatwou ld take fu rther
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action ou tof his hand s.In the backof his mind he wanted to stay in the
wingagain thatnight,bu t--well,he simply was afraid .H e’d had a
pretty stiff d ose,and he wanted very mu chto remain alive.

H e walked overand looked alongtime atGnu t.N o one wou ld ever
have gu essed thathe had moved ,orthatthere had rested on his
greenishmetalface alookof sad ness.Those weird eyes! C liff
wond ered if they were really lookingathim,as they seemed ,
recognizinghim as the bold intru d erof lastnight.O f whatu nknown
stu ff were they mad e --those materials placed in his eye sockets by one
branchof the race of man whichallthe science of his own cou ld not
even serve to d ysfu nction?W hatwas Gnu tthinking?W hatcou ld be the
thou ghts of arobot--amechanism of metalpou red ou tof man’s clay
cru cibles?W as he angry athim?C liff thou ghtnot.Gnu thad had him at
his mercy --and had walked away.

D ared he stay again?

C liff thou ghtperhaps he d id .

H e walked abou tthe room,thinkingitover.H e feltsu re Gnu twou ld
move again.A M ikton ray gu n wou ld protecthim from anothergorilla-
-orfifty of them.H e d id notyethave the realstory.H e had come back
withtwo miserable architectu ralstills!

H e mighthave known from the firstthathe wou ld stay.A td u skthat
night,armed withhis cameraand asmallM ikton gu n,he lay once more
u nd erthe table of su pplies in the laboratory and heard the metald oors
of the wingclangto forthe night.

This time he wou ld getthe story --and the pictu res.

If only no gu ard was posted insid e!

C hapterFou r
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C liff listened hard foralongtime forany sou nd whichmighttellhim
thatagu ard had been left,bu tthe silence within the wingremained
u nbroken.H e was thankfu lforthat--bu tnotqu ite completely.The
gatheringd arkness and the realization thathe was now irrevocably
committed mad e the thou ghtof acompanion notaltogetheru npleasant.
A bou tan hou rafteritreached maximu m d arkness he tookoff his shoes,
tied them togetherand slu ngthem arou nd his neck,d own his back,and
stole qu ietly d own the passageway to where itopened into the
exhibition area.A llseemed as ithad been the preced ingnight.Gnu t
looked an ominou s,ind istinctshad ow atthe farend of the room,his
glowingred eyes again seemingly righton the spotfrom whichC liff
peeped ou t.A s on the previou s night,bu teven more carefu lly,C liff
wentd own on his stomachin the angle of the walland slowly snaked
across to the low platform on whichstood the table.O nce in its shelter,
he fixed his shoes so thatthey strad d led one shou ld er,and brou ghthis
cameraand gu n holsterarou nd ,read y on his breast.This time,he told
himself,he wou ld getpictu res.

H e settled d own to wait,keepingGnu tin fu llsightevery minu te.H is
vision reached maximu m ad ju stmentto the d arkness.Eventu ally he
began to feellonely and alittle afraid .Gnu t’s red -glowingeyes were
gettingon his nerves;he had to keepassu ringhimself thatthe robot
wou ld notharm him.H e had little d ou btbu tthathe himself was being
watched .

H ou rs slowly passed .From time to time he heard slightnoises atthe
entrance,on the ou tsid e --agu ard ,perhaps,ormaybe cu riou s visitors.

A tabou tnine o’clockhe saw Gnu tmove.Firsthis head alone;ittu rned
so thatthe eyes bu rned strongerin the d irection where C liff lay.Fora
momentthatwas all;then the d arkmetalform stirred slightly and
began movingforward --straighttoward himself.C liff had thou ghthe
wou ld notbe afraid --bu tnow his heartstood still.W hatwou ld happen
this time?
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W ithamazingsilence,Gnu td rew nearer,u ntilhe towered an ominou s
shad ow overthe spotwhere C liff lay.Foralongtime his red eyes
bu rned d own on the prone man.C liff trembled allover;this was worse
than the firsttime.W ithou thavingplanned it,he fou nd himself
speakingto the creatu re.

“Y ou wou ld nothu rtme,”he plead ed .“Iwas only cu riou s to see what’s
goingon.It’s my job.C an you u nd erstand me?Iwou ld notharm or
botheryou .I...Icou ld n’tif Iwanted to! P lease! ”

The robotnevermoved ,and C liff cou ld notgu ess whetherhis word s
had been u nd erstood oreven heard .W hen he felthe cou ld notbearthe
su spense any longer,Gnu treached ou tand tooksomethingfrom a
d rawerof the table,orperhaps he pu tsomethingbackin;then he
stepped back,tu rned ,and retraced his steps.C liff was safe! A gain the
robothad spared him!

B eginningthen,C liff lostmu chof his fear.H e feltsu re now thatthis
Gnu twou ld d o him no harm.Twice he had had him in his power,and
eachtime he had only looked and qu ietly moved away.C liff cou ld not
imagine whatGnu thad d one in the d rawerof the table.H e watched
withthe greatestcu riosity to see whatwou ld happen next.

A s on the nightbefore,the robotwentstraightto the end of the ship
and mad e the pecu liarsequ ence of sou nd s thatopened the port,and
when the rampslid ou the wentinsid e.A fterthatC liff was alone in the
d arkness foravery longtime,probably two hou rs.N otasou nd came
from the ship.

C liff knew he shou ld sneaku pto the portand peepinsid e,bu the cou ld
notqu ite bringhimself to d o it.W ithhis gu n he cou ld hand le another
gorilla,bu tif Gnu tcau ghthim itmightbe the end .M omentarily he
expected somethingfantastic to happen --he knew notwhat;maybe the
mockingbird ’s sweetsongagain,maybe agorilla,maybe --anything.
W hatd id atlasthappen once more cau ghthim withcomplete su rprise.
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H e heard asu d d en mu ffled sou nd ,then word s --hu man word s --every
one familiar.

“Gentlemen,”was the first,and then there was avery slightpau se.
“The Smithsonian Institu tion welcomes you to its new Interplanetary
W ingand to the marvelou s exhibits atthis momentbefore you .”

Itwas the record ed voice of Stillwell! B u titwas notcomingthrou gh
the speakers overhead ,bu tmu chmu ted ,from within the ship.

A fteraslightpau se itwenton:“A llof you mu st...mu st--! H ere it
stammered and came to astop.C liff’s hairbristled .Thatstammering
was notin the lectu re!

Forju stamomentthere was silence;then came ascream,ahoarse
man’s scream,mu ffled ,from somewhere within the heartof the ship;
and itwas followed by mu ted gasps and cries,as of aman in great
frightord istress.

Every nerve tight,C liff watched the port.H e heard athu d d ingnoise
within the ship,then ou tthe d oorflew the shad ow of whatwas su rely a
hu man being.Gaspingand half stu mbling,he ran straightd own the
room in C liff’s d irection.W hen twenty feetaway,the greatshad ow of
Gnu tfollowed him ou tof the port.

C liff watched ,breathless.The man --itwas Stillwell,he saw now --
came straightforthe table behind whichC liff himself lay,as if to get
behind it,bu twhen only afew feetaway,his knees bu ckled and he fell
to the floor.Su d d enly Gnu twas stand ingoverhim,bu tStillwelld id not
seem to be aware of it.H e appeared very ill,bu tkeptmaking
spasmod ic fu tile efforts to creepon to the protection of the table.

Gnu td id notmove,so C liff was embold ened to speak.
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“W hat’s the matter,Stillwell?”he asked .“C an Ihelp?D on’tbe afraid .
I’m C liff Su therland ;you know,the pictu re man.”

W ithou tshowingthe leastsu rprise atfind ingC liff there,and clu tching
athis presence like ad rowningman wou ld astraw,Stillwellgasped ou t:

“H elpme! Gnu t...Gnu t--! H e seemed u nable to go on.

“Gnu twhat?”asked C liff.V ery consciou s of the fire-eyed robot
loomingabove,and afraid even to move ou tto the man,C liff ad d ed
reassu ringly:“Gnu twon’thu rtyou .I’m su re he won’t.H e d oesn’thu rt
me.W hat’s the matter?W hatcan Id o?”

W ithasu d d en accession of energy,Stillwellrose on his elbows.

“W here am I?”he asked .

“In the Interplanetary W ing,”C liff answered .“D on’tyou know?”

O nly Stillwell’s hard breathingwas heard foramoment.Then hoarsely,
weakly,he asked :

“H ow d id Igethere?”

“Id on’tknow,”said C liff.

“Iwas makingalectu re record ing,”Stillwellsaid ,“when su d d enly I
fou nd myself here ...orImean in there --”
H e broke off and showed aretu rn of his terror.

“Then what?”asked C liff gently.

“Iwas in thatbox --and there,above me,was Gnu t,the robot.Gnu t!
B u tthey mad e Gnu tharmless! H e’s nevermoved ! ”
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“Stead y,now,”said C liff.“Id on’tthinkGnu twillhu rtyou .”

Stillwellfellbackon the floor.

“I’m very weak,”he gasped .“Something--W illyou getad octor?”

H e was u tterly u naware thattoweringabove him,eyes boringd own at
him throu ghthe d arkness,was the robothe feared so greatly.

A s C liff hesitated ,ataloss whatto d o,the man’s breathbegan coming
in shortgasps,as regu laras the tickingof aclock.C liff d ared to move
ou tto him,bu tno acton his partcou ld have helped the man now.H is
gasps weakened and became spasmod ic,then su d d enly he was
completely silentand still.C liff feltforhis heart,then looked u pto the
eyes in the shad ow above.

“H e is d ead ,”he whispered .

The robotseemed to u nd erstand ,oratleastto hear.H e bentforward
and regard ed the stillfigu re.

“W hatis it,Gnu t?”C liff asked the robotsu d d enly.“W hatare you
d oing?C an Ihelpyou in any way?Somehow Id on’tbelieve you are
u nfriend ly,and Id on’tbelieve you killed this man.B u twhathappened ?
C an you u nd erstand me?C an you speak?W hatis ityou ’re tryingto
d o?”

Gnu tmad e no sou nd ormotion,bu tonly looked atthe stillfigu re athis
feet.In the robot’s face,now so close,C liff saw the lookof sad
contemplation.

Gnu tstood so severalminu tes;then he bentlower,tookthe limpform
carefu lly --even gently,C liff thou ght--in his mighty arms,and carried
him to the place alongthe wallwhere lay the d ismembered pieces of
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the robotattend ants.C arefu lly he laid him by theirsid e.Then he went
backinto the ship.

W ithou tfearnow,C liff stole alongthe wallof the room.H e had gotten
almostas faras the shattered figu res on the floorwhen he su d d enly
stopped motionless.Gnu twas emergingagain.

H e was bearingashape thatlooked like anotherbod y,alargerone.H e
held itin one arm and placed itcarefu lly by the bod y of Stillwell.In the
hand of his otherarm he held somethingthatC liff cou ld notmake ou t,
and this he placed atthe sid e of the bod y he had ju stpu td own.Then he
wentto the shipand retu rned once more withashape whichhe laid
gently by the others;and when this lasttripwas overhe looked d own at
them allforamoment,then tu rned slowly backto the shipand stood
motionless,as if in d eepthou ght,by the ramp.

C liff restrained his cu riosity as longas he cou ld ,then shipped forward
and bentoverthe objects Gnu thad placed there.Firstin the row was
the bod y of Stillwell,as he expected ,and nextwas the greatshapeless
fu rry mass of ad ead gorilla--the one of lastnight.B y the gorillalay
the objectthe robothad carried in his free hand --the little bod y of the
mockingbird .These lasttwo had remained in the shipallnight,and
Gnu t,forallhis su rprisinggentleness in hand lingthem,was only
cleaninghou se.B u tthere was afou rthbod y whose history he d id not
know.H e moved closerand bentvery low to look.

W hathe saw mad e him catchhis breath.Impossible! --he thou ght;
there was some confu sion in his d irections;he brou ghthis face back,
close to the firstbod y.Then his blood ran cold .The firstbod y was that
of Stillwell,bu tthe lastin the row was Stillwell,too;there were two
bod ies of Stillwell,bothexactly alike,bothd ead .

C liff backed away withacry,and then panic tookhim and he ran d own
the room away from Gnu tand yelled and beatwild ly on the d oor.
There was anoise on the ou tsid e.
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“L etme ou t! ”he yelled in terror.“L etme ou t! L etme ou t! O h,hu rry! ”

A crackopened between the two d oors and he forced his way throu gh
like awild animaland ran farou ton the lawn.A belated cou ple on a
nearby pathstared athim withamazement,and this brou ghtsome sense
to his head and he slowed d own and came to astop.B ackatthe
bu ild ing,everythinglooked as u su al,and in spite of his terror,Gnu t
was notchasinghim.

H e was stillin his stockinged feet.B reathingheavily,he satd own on
the wetgrass and pu ton his shoes;then he stood and looked atthe
bu ild ing,tryingto pu llhimself together.W hatan incred ible mé lange!
The d ead Stillwell,the d ead gorilla,and the d ead mockingbird --all
d yingbefore his eyes.A nd then thatlastfrighteningthing,the second
d ead Stillwellwhom he had notseen d ie.A nd Gnu t’s strange
gentleness,and the sad expression he had twice seen on his face.

A s he looked ,the grou nd s abou tthe bu ild ingcame to life.Several
people collected atthe d oorof the wing,above sou nd ed the siren of a
police copter,then in the d istance another,and from allsid es people
came ru nning,afew atfirst,then more and more.The police planes
land ed on the lawn ju stou tsid e the d oorof the wing,and he thou ghthe
cou ld see the officers peepinginsid e.Then su d d enly the lights of the
wingflood ed on.In controlof himself now,C liff wentback.

H e entered .H e had leftGnu tstand ingin thou ghtatthe sid e of the ramp,
bu tnow he was again in his old familiarpose in the u su alplace,as if he
had nevermoved .The ship’s d oorwas closed ,and the rampgone B u t
the bod ies,the fou rstrangely assorted bod ies,were stilllyingby the
d emolished robotattend ants where he had leftthem in the d ark.

H e was startled by acry behind his back.A u niformed mu seu m gu ard
was pointingathim.
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“This is the man! ”the gu ard shou ted .“W hen Iopened the d oorthis
man forced his way ou tand ran like the d evil! ”

The police officers converged on C liff.

“W ho are you ?W hatis allthis?”one of them asked him rou ghly.

“I’m C liff Su therland ,pictu re reporter,”C liff answered calmly.“A nd I
was the one who was insid e here and ran away,as the gu ard says.”

“W hatwere you d oing?”the officerasked ,eyeinghim.“A nd where d id
these bod ies come from?”

“Gentlemen,I’d tellyou glad ly --only bu siness first,”C liff answered .
“There’s been some fantastic goings-on in this room,and Isaw them
and have the story,bu t--”he smiled ,--“Imu std ecline to answer
withou tad vice of cou nselu ntilI’ve sold my story to one of the news
synd icates.Y ou know how itis.If you ’llallow me the u se of the rad io
in you rplane --ju stforamoment,gentlemen --you ’llhave the whole
story rightafterward --say in half an hou r,when the television men
broad castit.M eanwhile,believe me,there’s nothingforyou to d o,and
there’llbe no loss by the d elay.”

The officerwho had asked the qu estions blinked ,and one of the others,
qu ickerto reactand certainly notagentleman,stepped toward C liff
withclenched fists.C liff d isarmed him by hand inghim his press
cred entials.H e glanced atthem rapid ly and pu tthem in his pocket.

B y now half ahu nd red people were there,and amongthem were two
members of asynd icate crew whom he knew,arrived by copter.The
police growled ,bu tthey lethim whisperin theirearand then go ou t
u nd erescortto the crew’s plane.There,by rad io,in five minu tes,C liff
mad e ad ealwhichwou ld bringhim more money than he had ever
before earned in ayear.A fterthathe tu rned overallhis pictu res and
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negatives to the crew and gave them the story,and they lostnotone
second in spinningbackto theiroffice withthe flash.

M ore and more people arrived ,and the police cleared the bu ild ing.Ten
minu tes laterabigcrew of rad io and television men forced theirway in,
sentthere by the synd icate withwhichhe had d ealt.A nd then afew
minu tes later,u nd erthe glaringlights setu pby the operators and
stand ingclose by the shipand notfarfrom Gnu t--he refu sed to stand
u nd erneathhim --C liff gave his story to the cameras and microphones,
whichin afraction of asecond shotitto every cornerof the Solar
System.

Immed iately afterward the police tookhim to jail.O n generalprinciples
and becau se they were pretty bloomingmad .

C hapterFive
C liff stayed in jailallthatnight--u ntileighto’clockthe nextmorning,
when the synd icate finally su cceed ed in d iggingu palawyerand got
him ou t.A nd then,when atlasthe was leaving,aFed eralman cau ght
him by the wrist.
“Y ou ’re wanted forfu rtherqu estioningoveratthe C ontinentalB u reau
of Investigation,”the agenttold him.C liff wentalongwillingly.

Fu lly thirty-five high-rankingFed eralofficials and “bignames”were
waitingforhim in an imposingconference room --one of the
presid ent’s secretaries,the u nd ersecretary of state,the u nd erministerof
d efense,scientists,acolonel,execu tives,d epartmenthead s,and
ranking“C ”men.O ld gray-mu stached Sand ers,chief of the C B I,was
presid ing.

They mad e him tellhis story alloveragain,and then,in parts,allover
once more --notbecau se they d id notbelieve him,bu tbecau se they
kepthopingto elicitsome factwhichwou ld castsignificantlighton the
mystery of Gnu t’s behaviorand the happenings of the lastthree nights.
P atiently C liff racked his brains forevery d etail.
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C hief Sand ers asked mostof the qu estions.A ftermore than an hou r,
when C liff thou ghtthey had finished ,Sand ers asked him severalmore,
allinvolvinghis personalopinions of whathad transpired .

“D o you thinkGnu twas d eranged in any way by the acid s,rays,heat,
and so forthapplied to him by the scientists?”

“Isaw no evid ence of it.”

“D o you thinkhe can see?”
“I’m su re he can see,orelse has otherpowers whichare equ ivalent.”

“D o you thinkhe can hear?”

“Y es,sir.Thattime when Iwhispered to him thatStillwellwas d ead ,
he bentlower,as if to see forhimself.Iwou ld notbe su rprised if he
also u nd erstood whatIsaid .”

“A tno time d id he speak,exceptthose sou nd s he mad e to open the
ship?”

“N otone word ,in Englishorany otherlangu age.N otone sou nd with
his mou th.”

“In you ropinion,has his strengthbeen impaired in any way by ou r
treatment?”asked one of the scientists.

“Ihave told you how easily he hand led the gorilla.H e attacked the
animaland threw itback,afterwhichitretreated allthe way d own the
bu ild ing,afraid of him.”

“H ow wou ld you explain the factthatou rau topsies d isclosed no mortal
wou nd ,no cau se of d eath,in any of the bod ies --gorilla,mockingbird ,
orthe two id enticalStillwells?”--this from amed icalofficer.
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“Ican’t.”

“Y ou thinkGnu tis d angerou s?”--from Sand ers.

“P otentially very d angerou s.”

“Y etyou say you have the feelinghe is nothostile.”

“To me,Imeant.Id o have thatfeeling,and I’m afraid thatIcan’tgive
any good reason forit,exceptthe way he spared me twice when he had
me in his power.Ithinkmaybe the gentle way he hand led the bod ies
had somethingto d o withit,and maybe the sad ,thou ghtfu llookItwice
cau ghton his face.”

“W ou ld you riskstayingin the bu ild ingalone anothernight?”

“N otforanything.”There were smiles.

“D id you getany pictu res of whathappened lastnight?”

N o,sir.”C liff,withan effort,held on to his composu re,bu the was
sweptby awave of shame.A man hitherto silentrescu ed him by saying:

“A while ago you u sed the word ‘pu rposive’in connection withGnu t’s
actions.C an you explain thatalittle?”

“Y es,thatwas one of the things thatstru ckme:Gnu tneverseems to
waste amotion.H e can move withsu rprisingspeed when he wants to;I
saw thatwhen he attacked the gorilla;bu tmostothertimes he walks
arou nd as if method ically completingsome simple task.A nd that
remind s me of apecu liarthing:attimes he gets into one position,any
position,maybe half bentover,and stays there forminu tes atatime.
It’s as if his scale of time valu es was eccentric,compared to ou rs;some
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things he d oes su rprisingly fast,and others su rprisingly slow.This
mightaccou ntforhis longperiod s of immobility.”

“That’s very interesting,”said one of the scientists.“H ow wou ld you
accou ntforthe factthathe recently moves only atnight?”

“Ithinkhe’s d oingsomethinghe wants no one to see,and the nightis
the only time he is alone.”

“B u the wentahead even afterfind ingyou there.”

“Iknow.B u tIhave no otherexplanation,u nless he consid ered me
harmless oru nable to stophim --whichwas certainly the case.”

“B efore you arrived ,we were consid eringencasinghim in alarge block
of glasstex.D o you thinkhe wou ld permitit?”

“Id on’tknow.P robably he wou ld ;he stood forthe acid s and rays and
heat.B u tithad betterbe d one in the d aytime;nightseems to be the
time he moves.”

“B u the moved in the d aytime when he emerged from the travelerwith
Klaatu .”

“Iknow.”

Thatseemed to be allthey cou ld thinkof to askhim.Sand ers slapped
his hand on the table.

“W ell,Igu ess that’s all,M r.Su therland ,”he said .“Thankyou foryou r
help,and letme congratu late you foravery foolish,stu bborn,brave
you ngman --you ngbu sinessman.”H e smiled very faintly.“Y ou are
free to go now,bu titmay be thatI’llhave to callyou backlater.W e’ll
see.”
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“M ay Iremain while you d ecid e abou tthatglasstex?”C liff asked .“A s
longas I’m here I’d like to have the tip.”

“The d ecision has alread y been mad e --the tip’s you rs.The pou ring
willbe started atonce.”

“Thankyou ,sir,”said C liff --and calmly asked more:“A nd willyou be
so kind as to au thorize me to be presentou tsid e the bu ild ingtonight?
Ju stou tsid e.I’ve afeelingsomething’s goingto happen.”

“Y ou wantstillanotherscoop,Isee,”said Sand ers notu nkind ly,“then
you ’llletthe police waitwhile you transactyou rbu siness.”

“N otagain,sir.If anythinghappens,they’llgetitatonce.”

The chief hesitated .“Id on’tknow,”he said .“I’lltellyou what.A llthe
news services willwantmen there,and we can’thave that;bu tif you
can arrange to representthem allyou rself,it’s ago.N othing’s goingto
happen,bu tyou rreports willhelpcalm the hystericalones.L etme
know.”

C liff thanked him and hu rried ou tand phoned his synd icate the tip--
free --then told them Sand ers’proposal.Ten minu tes later,they called
him back,said allwas arranged ,and told him to catchsome sleep.They
wou ld coverthe pou ring.W ithlightheart,C liff hu rried overto the
mu seu m.The place was su rrou nd ed by thou sand s of the cu riou s,held
farbackby astrongcord on of police.Foronce he cou ld notgetthrou gh;
he was recognized ,and the police were stillsore.B u the d id notcare
mu ch;he su d d enly feltvery tired and need ed thatnap.H e wentbackto
his hotel,leftacall,and wentto bed .

H e had been asleeponly afew minu tes when his phone rang.Eyes shu t,
he answered it.Itwas one of the boys atthe synd icate,withpecu liar
news.Stillhad ju streported ,very mu chalive --the realStillwell.The
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two d ead ones were some kind of copies;he cou ld n’timagine how to
explain them.H e had no brothers.

ForamomentC liff came fu lly awake,then he wentbackto bed .
N othingwas fantastic anymore.

C hapterS ix
A tfou ro’clock,mu chrefreshed and withan infrared viewingmagnifier
slu ngoverhis shou ld er,C liff passed throu ghthe cord on and entered
the d oorof the wing.H e had been expected and there was no trou ble.
A s his eyes fellon Gnu t,an od d feelingwentthrou ghhim,and for
some obscu re reason he was almostsorry forthe giantrobot.
Gnu tstood exactly as he had always stood ,the rightfootad vanced a
little,and the same brood ingexpression on his face;bu tnow there was
somethingmore.H e was solid ly encased in ahu ge blockof transparent
glasstex.From the flooron whichhe stood to the topof his fu lleight
feet,and from there on u pforan equ ald istance,and forabou teightfeet
to the left,right,back,and front.H e was immu red in awater-clear
prison whichconfined every inchof his su rface and wou ld preventthe
slightesttwitchof even his amazingmu scles.

Itwas absu rd ,no d ou bt,to feelsorry forarobot,aman-mad e
mechanism,bu tC liff had come to thinkof him as beingreally alive,as
ahu man is alive.H e showed pu rpose and will;he performed
complicated and resou rcefu lacts;his face had twice clearly shown the
emotion of sad ness,and severaltimes whatappeared to be d eep
thou ght;he had been ru thless withthe gorilla,and gentle withthe
mockingbird and the othertwo bod ies,and he had twice refrained from
cru shingC liff when there seemed every reason thathe might.C liff d id
notd ou btforaminu te thathe was stillalive,whateverthat“alive”
mightmean.

B u tou tsid e were waitingthe rad io and television men;he had workto
d o.H e tu rned and wentto them and allgotbu sy.
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A n hou rlaterC liff satalone abou tfifteen feetabove the grou nd in abig
tree which,located ju stacross the walkfrom the bu ild ing,command ed
throu ghawind ow aclearview of the u pperpartof Gnu t’s bod y.
Strapped to the limbs abou thim were three instru ments --his infrared
viewingmagnifier,arad io mike,and an infrared television eye with
sou nd picku p.The first,the viewingmagnifier,wou ld allow him to see
in the d arkwithhis own eyes,as if by d aylight,amagnified image of
the robot,and the others wou ld picku pany sights and sou nd s,
inclu d inghis own remarks,and transmitthem to the severalbroad cast
stu d ios whichwou ld flingthem millions of miles in alld irections
throu ghspace.N everbefore had apictu re man had su chan important
assignment,probably --certainly notone who forgotto take pictu res.
B u tnow thatwas forgotten,and C liff was qu ite prou d ,and read y.

Farbackin agreatcircle stood amu ltitu d e of the cu riou s --and the
fearfu l.W ou ld the plastic glasstex hold Gnu t?If itd id not,wou ld he
come ou tthirstingforrevenge?W ou ld u nimaginable beings come ou t
of the travelerand release him,and perhaps exactrevenge?M illions at
theirreceivers were jittery;those in the d istance hoped nothingawfu l
wou ld happen,yetthey hoped somethingwou ld ,and they were
prepared to ru n.

In carefu lly selected spots notfarfrom C liff on allsid es were mobile
ray batteries manned by army u nits,and in ahollow in backof him,
wellto his right,there was stationed ahu ge tankwithalarge gu n.
Every weapon was trained on the d oorof the wing.A row of smaller,
fastertanks stood read y fifty yard s d irectly north.Theirray projectors
were aimed atthe d oor,bu tnottheirgu ns.The grou nd s abou tthe
bu ild ingcontained only one spot--the hollow where the greattankwas
--where,by close calcu lation,ashelld irected atthe d oorway wou ld
notcau se d amage and loss of life to some partof the sprawlingcapital.

D u skfell;ou tstreamed the lastof the army officers,politicians and
otherprivileged ones;the greatmetald oors of the wingclanged to and
were locked forthe night.Soon C liff was alone,exceptforthe watchers
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attheirweapons scattered arou nd him.

H ou rs passed .The moon came ou t.From time to time C liff reported to
the stu d io crew thatallwas qu iet.H is u naid ed eyes cou ld now see
nothingof Gnu tbu tthe two faintred points of his eyes,bu tthrou ghthe
magnifierhe stood ou tas clearly as if in d aylightfrom an apparent
d istance of only ten feet.Exceptforhis eyes,there was no evid ence
thathe was anythingbu td ead and u nfu nctionable metal.

A notherhou rpassed .N ow and again C liff thu mbed the levers of his
tiny rad io-television watch--only afew second s atatime becau se of
its limited battery.The airwas fu llof Gnu tand his own face and his
own name,and once the tiny screen showed the tree in whichhe was
then sittingand even,minu tely,himself.P owerfu linfrared long-
d istance television picku ps were even then focu sed on him from nearby
points of vantage.Itgave him afu nny feeling.

Then,su d d enly,C liff saw somethingand qu ickly benthis eye to the
viewingmagnifier.Gnu t’s eyes were moving;atleastthe intensity of
the lightemanatingfrom them varied .Itwas as if two tiny red
flashlights were tu rned from sid e to sid e,theirbeams ateachmotion
crossingC liff’s eyes.

Thrilling,C liff signaled the stu d ios,cu tin his picku ps,and d escribed
the phenomenon.M illions resonated to the excitementin his voice.
C ou ld Gnu tconceivably breakou tof thatterrible prison?

M inu tes passed ,the eye flashes continu ed ,bu tC liff cou ld d iscern no
movementorattempted movementof the robot’s bod y.In brief
snatches he d escribed whathe saw.Gnu twas clearly alive;there cou ld
be no d ou bthe was strainingagainstthe transparentprison in whichhe
had atlastbeen locked fast;bu tu nless he cou ld crackit,no motion
shou ld show.
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C liff tookhis eye from the magnifier--and started .H is u naid ed eye,
lookingatGnu tshrou d ed in d arkness,saw an astou nd ingthingnotyet
visible throu ghhis instru ment.A faintred glow was spread ingoverthe
robot’s bod y.W ithtremblingfingers he read ju sted the lens of the
television eye,bu teven as he d id so the glow grew in intensity.It
looked as if Gnu t’s bod y was beingheated to incand escence!

H e d escribed itin excited fragments,forittookmostof his attention to
keepcorrectingthe lens.Gnu tpassed from afigu re of d u llred to one
brighterand brighter,clearly glowingnow even throu ghthe magnifier.
A nd then he moved ! Unmistakably he moved !

H e had within himself somehow the means to raise his own bod y
temperatu re,and was exploitingthe one limitation of the plastic in
whichhe was locked .Forglasstex,C liff now remembered ,was a
thermoplastic material,one thatsetby coolingand conversely wou ld
soften again withheat.Gnu twas meltinghis way ou t!

In three-word snatches,C liff d escribed this.The robotbecame cherry-
red ,the sharped ges of the icelike blockrou nd ed ,and the whole
stru ctu re began to sag.The process accelerated .The robot’s bod y
moved more wid ely.The plastic lowered to the crown of his head ,then
to his neck,then his waist,whichwas as faras C liff cou ld see.H is
bod y was free! A nd then,stillcherry-red ,he moved forward ou tof
sight!

C liff strained eyes and ears,bu tcau ghtnothingbu tthe d istantroarof
the watchers beyond the police lines and afew low,sharpcommand s
from the batteries posted arou nd him.They,too,had heard ,and perhaps
seen by telescreen,and were waiting.

Severalminu tes passed .There was asharp,ringingcrack;the great
metald oors of the wingflew open,and ou tstepped the metalgiant,
glowingno longer.H e stood stock-still,and his red eyes pierced from
sid e to sid e throu ghthe d arkness.
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V oices ou tin the d arkbarked ord ers and in atwinklingGnu twas
bathed in narrow crisscrossingrays of sizzling,colored light.B ehind
him the metald oors began to melt,bu this greatgreen bod y showed no
change atall.Then the world seemed to come to and end ;there was a
d eafeningroar,everythingbefore C liff seemed to explod e in smoke and
chaos,his tree whipped to one sid e so thathe was nearly thrown ou t.
P ieces of d ebris rained d own.The tankgu n had spoken,and Gnu t,he
was su re,had been hit.

C liff held on tightand peered into the haze.A s itcleared he mad e ou ta
stirringamongthe d ebris atthe d oor,and then d imly bu tu nmistakably
he saw the greatform of Gnu trise to his feet.H e gotu pslowly,tu rned
toward the tank,and su d d enly d arted toward itin awid e arc.The big
gu n swu ngin an attemptto coverhim,bu tthe robotsid estepped and
then was u pon it.A s the crew scattered ,he d estroyed its breechwith
one blow of his fist,and then he tu rned and looked rightatC liff.

H e moved toward him,and in amomentwas u nd erthe tree.C liff
climbed higher.Gnu tpu this two arms arou nd the tree and gave a
liftingpu sh,and the tree tore ou tatthe roots and fellcrashingto its sid e.
B efore C liff cou ld scramble away,the robothad lifted him in his metal
hand s.

C liff thou ghthis time had come,bu tstrange things were yetin store for
him thatnight.Gnu td id nothu rthim.H e looked athim from arm’s
lengthforamoment,then lifted him to asittingposition on his
shou ld ers,legs strad d linghis neck.Then,hold ingone ankle,he tu rned
and withou thesitation started d own the pathwhichled westward away
from the bu ild ing.

C liff rod e helpless.O u toverthe lawns he saw the mu zzles of the
scattered field pieces move as he moved ,Gnu t--and himself --their
one focu s.B u tthey d id notfire.Gnu t,by placinghim on his shou ld ers,
had secu red himself againstthat--C liff hoped .
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The robotbore straighttoward the Tid alB asin.M ostof the field pieces
throbbed slowly after.Farback,C liff saw ad arktid e of confu sion roll
into the cleared area--the police lines had broken.A head ,the ring
thinned rapid ly off to the sid es;then,from alld irections bu tthe front,
the tid e rolled in u ntilind ivid u alshou ts and cries cou ld be mad e ou t.It
came to astopabou tfifty yard s off,and few people ventu red nearer.

Gnu tpaid them no attention,and he no more noticed his bu rd en than he
mightafly.H is neckand shou ld ers mad e C liff aseathard as steel,bu t
withthe d ifference thattheiru nd erlyingmu scles witheachmovement
flexed ,ju stas wou ld those of ahu man being.To C liff,this metal
mu scu latu re became avivid wond er.

Straightas the flightof abee,overpaths,across lawns and throu ghthin
rows of trees Gnu tbore the you ngman,the roarof thou sand s of people
followingclose.A bove d roned copters and d artingplanes,amongthem
police cars withtheirnerve-shatteringsirens.Ju stahead lay the still
waters of the Tid alB asin,and in its mid stthe simple marble tomb of
the slain ambassad or,Klaatu ,gleamingblackand cold in the lightof
the d ozen searchlights always trained on itatnight.W as this a
rend ezvou s withthe d ead ?

W ithou tan instant’s hesitation,Gnu tstrod e d own the bankand entered
the water.Itrose to his knees,then waist,u ntilC liff’s feetwere u nd er.
Straightthrou ghthe d arkwaters forthe tomb of Klaatu the robotmad e
his inevitable way.

The d arksqu are mass of gleamingmarble rose higheras they neared it.
Gnu t’s bod y began emergingfrom the wateras the bottom shelved
u pward ,u ntilhis d rippingfeettookthe firstof the risingpyramid of
steps.In amomentthey were atthe top,on the narrow platform in the
mid d le of whichrested the simple oblongtomb.
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Starkin the blind ingsearchlights,the giantrobotwalked once arou nd it,
then,bend ing,he braced himself and gave amighty pu shagainstthe
top.The marble cracked ;the thickcoverslipped askew and broke with
alou d noise on the farsid e.Gnu twentto his knees and looked within,
bringingC liff wellu poverthe ed ge.

Insid e,in sharpshad ow againstthe converginglightbeams,lay a
transparentplastic coffin,thick-walled and sealed againstthe centu ries,
and containingallthatwas mortalof Klaatu ,u nspoken visitorfrom the
greatUnknown.H e lay as if asleep,on his face the lookof god like
nobility thathad cau sed some of the ignorantto believe him d ivine.H e
wore the robe he had arrived in.There were no fad ed flowers,no
jewelry,no ornaments;they wou ld have seemed profane.A tthe footof
the coffin lay the smallsealed box,also of transparentplastic,which
contained allof Earth’s record s of his visit--ad escription of the events
attend inghis arrival,pictu res of Gnu tand the traveler,and the little roll
of sight-and -sou nd film whichhad cau ghtforalltime his few brief
moments and word s.

C liff satvery still,wishinghe cou ld see the face of the robot.Gnu t,too,
d id notmove from his position of reverentcontemplation --notfora
longtime.There on the brilliantly lighted pyramid ,u nd erthe eyes of a
fearfu l,tu mu ltu ou s mu ltitu d e,Gnu tpaid finalrespectto his beau tifu l
and ad ored master.

Su d d enly,then,itwas over.Gnu treached ou tand tookthe little box of
record s,rose to his feetand started d own the steps.

B ackthrou ghthe water,straightbackto the bu ild ing,across lawns and
paths as before,he mad e his irresistible way.B efore him the chaotic
ringof people melted away,behind they followed as close as they
d ared ,tramplingeachotherin theirefforts to keephim in sight.There
are no television record s of his retu rn.Every picku pwas d amaged on
the way to the tomb.
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A s they d rew nearthe bu ild ing,C liff saw thatthe tank’s projectile had
mad e ahole twenty feetwid e extend ingfrom the roof to the grou nd .
The d oorstillstood open,and Gnu t,hard ly varyinghis almostjerkless
rhythm,mad e his way overthe d ebris and wentstraightforthe portend
of the ship.C liff wond ered if he wou ld be setfree.

H e was.The robotsethim d own and pointed toward the d oor;then,
tu rning,he mad e the sou nd s thatopened the ship.The rampslid d own
and he entered .

Then C liff d id the mad ,cou rageou s thingwhichmad e him famou s fora
generation.Ju stas the rampstarted slid ingbackin he skipped overit
and himself entered the ship.The portclosed .

C hapterS even
Itwas pitchd ark,and the silence was absolu te.C liff d id notmove.H e
feltthatGnu twas close,ju stahead ,and itwas so.
H is hard metalhand tookhim by the waist,pu lled him againsthis cold
sid e,and carried him somewhere ahead .H id d en lamps su d d enly bathed
the su rrou nd ings withblu ishlight.
H e setC liff d own and stood lookingathim.The you ngman alread y
regretted his rashaction,bu tthe robot,exceptforhis always
u nfathomable eyes,d id notseem angry.H e pointed to astoolin one
cornerof the room.C liff qu ickly obeyed this time and satmeekly,fora
while noteven ventu ringto lookarou nd .

H e saw he was in asmalllaboratory of some kind .C omplicated metal
and plastic apparatu s lined the walls and filled severalsmalltables;he
cou ld notrecognize orgu ess the fu nction of asingle piece.D ominating
the centerof the room was alongmetaltable on whose toplay alarge
box,mu chlike acoffin on the ou tsid e,connected by many wires to a
complicated apparatu s atthe farend .From close above spread acone
of brightlightfrom amany-tu bed lamp.
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O ne thing,half covered on anearby table,d id lookfamiliar--and very
mu chou tof place.From where he satitseemed to be abriefcase --an
ord inary Earthman’s briefcase.H e wond ered .

Gnu tpaid him no attention,bu tatonce,withthe narrow ed ge of athick
tool,sliced the lid off the little box of record s.H e lifted ou tthe stripof
sight-and -sou nd film and spentfu lly half an hou rad ju stingitwithin the
apparatu s atthe end of the bigtable.C liff watched ,fascinated ,
wond eringatthe skillwithwhichthe robotu sed his tou ghmetalfingers.
This d one,Gnu tworked foralongtime oversome accessory apparatu s
on an ad joiningtable.Then he pau sed thou ghtfu lly amomentand
pu shed inward alongrod .

A voice came ou tof the coffinlike box --the voice of the slain
ambassad or.

“Iam Klaatu ,”itsaid ,“and this is Gnu t.”

From the record ing! --flashed throu ghC liff’s mind .The firstand only
word s the ambassad orhad spoken.B u t,then,in the very nextsecond he
saw thatitwas notso.There was aman in the box ! The man stirred and
satu p,and C liff saw the livingface of Klaatu !

Klaatu appeared somewhatsu rprised and spoke qu ickly in an u nknown
tongu e to Gnu t--and Gnu t,forthe firsttime in C liff’s experience,
spoke himself in answer.The robot’s syllables tu mbled ou tas if born of
hu man emotion,and the expression on Klaatu ’s face changed from
su rprise to wond er.They talked forseveralminu tes.Klaatu ,apparently
fatigu ed ,then began to lie d own,bu tstopped mid way,forhe saw C liff.
Gnu tspoke again,atlength.Klaatu beckoned C liff withhis hand ,and
he wentto him.

“Gnu thas told me everything,”he said in alow,gentle voice,then
looked atC liff foramomentin silence,on his face afaint,tired smile.
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C liff had ahu nd red qu estions to ask,bu tforamomenthard ly d ared
open his mou th.

“B u tyou ,”he began atlast--very respectfu lly,bu twithan escaping
excitement--“you are notthe Klaatu thatwas in the tomb?”

The man’s smile fad ed and he shookhis head .

“N o.”H e tu rned to the toweringGnu tand said somethingin his own
tongu e,and athis word s the metalfeatu res of the robottwisted as if
withpain.Then he tu rned backto C liff.“Iam d ying,”he annou nced
simply,as if repeatinghis word s forthe Earthman.A gain to his face
came the faint,tired smile.

C liff’s tongu e was locked .H e ju ststared ,hopingforlight.Klaatu
seemed to read his mind .

“Isee you d on’tu nd erstand ,”he said .“A lthou ghu nlike u s,Gnu thas
greatpowers.W hen the wingwas bu iltand the lectu res began,there
came to him astrikinginspiration.A ctingon itatonce,in the night,he
assembled this apparatu s ...and now he has mad e me again,from my
voice,as record ed by you rpeople.A s you mu stknow,agiven bod y
makes acharacteristic sou nd .H e constru cted an apparatu s which
reversed the record ingprocess,and from the given sou nd mad e the
characteristic bod y.”

C liff gasped .So thatwas it!

“B u tyou need n’td ie! ”C liff exclaimed su d d enly,eagerly.“Y ou rvoice
record ingwas taken when you stepped ou tof the ship,while you were
well! Y ou mu stletme take you to ahospital! O u rd octors are very
skillfu l! ”

H ard ly perceptibly,Klaatu shookhis head .
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“Y ou stilld on’tu nd erstand ,”he said slowly and more faintly.“Y ou r
record inghad imperfections.P erhaps very slightones,bu tthey d oom
the prod u ct.A llof Gnu t’s experiments d ied in afew minu tes,he tells
me ...and so mu stI.”

Su d d enly,then,C liff u nd erstood the origin of the “experiments.”H e
remembered thaton the d ay the wingwas opened aSmithsonian
officialhad lostabriefcase containingfilmstrips record ingthe speech
of variou s world fau na.There,on the table,was abriefcase! A nd the
Stillwells mu sthave been mad e from strips keptin the table d rawer!

B u this heartwas heavy.H e d id notwantthis strangerto d ie.Slowly
there d awned on him an importantid ea.H e explained itwithgrowing
excitement.

“Y ou say the record ingwas imperfect,and of cou rse itwas.B u tthe
cau se of thatlay in the u se of an imperfectrecord ingapparatu s.So if
Gnu t,in his reversalof the process,had u sed exactly the same pieces of
apparatu s thatyou rvoice was record ed with,the imperfections cou ld be
stu d ied ,canceled ou t,and you ’d live,and notd ie! ”

A s the lastword s lefthis lips,Gnu twhipped arou nd like acatand
gripped him tight.A tru ly hu man excitementwas shiningin the metal
mu scles of his face.

“Getme thatapparatu s! ”he ord ered --in clearand perfectEnglish! H e
started pu shingC liff toward the d oor,bu tKlaatu raised his hand .

“There is no hu rry,”Klaatu said gently;“itis too late forme.W hatis
you rname,you ngman?”

C liff told him.

“Stay withme to the end ,”he asked .Klaatu closed his eyes and rested ;
then,smilingju stalittle,bu tnotopeninghis eyes,he ad d ed :“A nd
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d on’tbe sad ,forIshallnow perhaps live again ...and itwillbe d u e to
you .There is no pain --”H is voice was rapid ly growingweaker.C liff,
forallthe qu estions he had ,cou ld only lookon,d u mb.A gain Klaatu
seemed to be aware of his thou ghts.

“Iknow,”he said feebly,“Iknow.W e have so mu chto askeachother.
A bou tyou rcivilization ...and Gnu t’s --”

“A nd you rs,”said C liff.

“A nd Gnu t’s,”said the gentle voice again.“P erhaps ...somed ay ...
perhaps Iwillbe back--”

H e lay withou tmoving.H e lay so foralongtime,and atlastC liff knew
thathe was d ead .Tears came to his eyes;in only these few minu tes he
had come to love this man.H e looked atGnu t.The robotknew,too,
thathe was d ead ,bu tno tears filled his red -lighted eyes;they were
fixed on C liff,and foronce the you ngman knew whatwas in his mind .

“Gnu t,”he annou nced earnestly,as if takingasacred oath,“I’llgetthe
originalapparatu s.I’llgetit.Every piece of it,the exactsame things.”

W ithou taword ,Gnu tcond u cted him to the port.H e mad e the sou nd s
thatu nlocked it.A s itopened ,anoisy crowd of Earthmen ou tsid e
trampled eachotherin asu d d en scramble to getou tof the bu ild ing.
The wingwas lighted .C liff stepped d own the ramp.

The nexttwo hou rs always in C liff’s memory had ad reamlike qu ality.
Itwas as if thatmysteriou s laboratory withthe peacefu lly sleepingd ead
man was the realand centralpartof his life,and his scene withthe
noisy men withwhom he talked agross and barbaric interlu d e.H e
stood notfarfrom the ramp.H e told only partof his story.H e was
believed .H e waited qu ietly while allthe pressu re whichthe highest
officials in the land cou ld exertwas d irected toward obtainingforhim
the apparatu s the robothad d emand ed .
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W hen itarrived ,he carried itto the floorof the little vestibu le behind
the port.Gnu twas there,as if waiting.In his arms he held the slend er
bod y of the second Klaatu .Tend erly he passed him ou tto C liff,who
tookhim withou taword ,as if allthis had been arranged .Itseemed to
be the parting.

O f allthe things C liff had wanted to say to Klaatu ,one remained
imperatively presentin his mind .N ow,as the green metalrobotstood
framed in the greatgreen ship,he seized his chance.

“Gnu t,”he said earnestly,hold ingcarefu lly the limpbod y in his arms,
“you mu std o one thingforme.L isten carefu lly.Iwantyou to tellyou r
master--the masteryetto come --thatwhathappened to the first
Klaatu was an accid ent,forwhichallEarthis immeasu rably sorry.W ill
you d o that?”

“Ihave known it,”the robotanswered gently.

“B u twillyou promise to tellyou rmaster--ju stthose word s --as soon
as he is arrived ?”

“Y ou misu nd erstand ,”said Gnu t,stillgently,and qu ietly spoke fou r
more word s.A s C liff heard them amistpassed overhis eyes and his
bod y wentnu mb.

A s he recovered and his eyes came backto focu s he saw the greatship
d isappear.Itju stsu d d enly was notthere anymore.H e fellbackastep
ortwo.In his ears,like greatbells,rangGnu t’s lastword s.N ever,
neverwas he to d isclose them tilthe d ay he came to d ie.

“Y ou misu nd erstand ,”the mighty robothad said .“Iam the master.”


